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The potentia J of a mosqui to population for arbovtruses' transmiss ion is mostly
re lateo to its mean ea i lv survival rate. This may be est imated by the mean durat ion of
tile oonotroontc cycle, used as the root exponent of the parIty rate of the mosquito
population. Although the duration of the gonotrophic cycle may be relatively easetv
oeterrn ined under naturaI condi tions by mark/re lease/recapture experiments. alrnost no
oata IS avauaole concerrunq tne soutn arnertcan soecres at vectors or arboviruses In a
roresteo area near Beh~m (PA, Brazl!), eicnt duterent scecies of moscuitoes
\ HJfliJdpOpUS jdlltll//lomvs, Hg: teococetseoas. ssoernes c/uorooterus. S,3, cvsoeos. .)d
oe/rssno). .Sa. smsroo/cos.. Sa. cosstcrsoeos and ,!;)"d ptsocoosemor» were collected and
engorged on human bait, powdered with fluorescent dyes (5 different colours on S
successive days), and released each day on May, 8. 9, 12, IS and 16, 1989 Catcnmq
sess ions have been conducted da: Iy to July, 6, 1989.
a Hg j3ntIJ/fJOmys out of the 74 marked ( 10,8 %) have been recaptured. The mean
durat ron of the qonotropnrc cycle, esurnatec by the median value, was 15 days The
"oloer inotvioual nave been recaptured I9 days after its release. HIe second species In
atlurrdance was .5.3. cn/orooteros.... another vector of Yellow fever In Brazil. 12 out of S'1
marked (20,3 ~) nave been recaptured. Although the first mosquitoes began to go oao; t~,
btte Oil the 6UI, stn and 11 th days, a peak may be oisunct from 15th to 18th oav ~
mosourto have been recaptured after 44 days, snowtnq a very long sorviva! 7 out M :-:
(21.8%) and 7 out at 62 ( I 1,3 %) specimens have been recaptured for 5'.:1. ernsromccs :md
:;'i..~ cyeaeos, resoecnvety. The rormer species have furnished marked specimens between
tt"le 14tt"l and tne 39th days, suggest mg both a long qonotroornc cycle ano hlgt"l survrva I
rate. rnoivicuals of the latter soecies have been recaptured almost evenly from the 7th
day to tt"le 24th. Only 2 out of 34 (5,8 %) Sa. /Jelisar/oihave been recaptured. one of them
tw ice. /i.q. /eococe/senos and Sa. oussicrsneos have furnished each only one recaptured
mosquito, 21 days "old".
From these oreurninarv resul ts. Its is deduced that: (l) Hp. jant/J!nomys has a
longer gonotrophic cycle than previously inferred from laboratory stuoies and (i i) the
.)abetIJesspecles may be very long-lived and probably WIth a more complex pattern or
otcoo-reeoinq cycle
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PURPOSE OF TIlE ARBOVIRUS INFORMATION EXCHANGE:
To exchange information on a timely basis. The recipients are those who study
various aspects of arboviruses. The Exchange contains preliminary reports,
summaries, observations, and comments submitted voluntarily by qualified agencies
and individual investigators. The appearance in the Exchange of any information,
data, opinions, or views does not constitute formal publication and should not be
referred to in "Reference" sections of papers or included in lists of publications. The
Exchange is not a "peer reviewed" publication; in fact, it is not a publication at all.
Any reference to or quotation of any part of the Exchange must be authorized
directly by the agency or person submitting the text.
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